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IKSHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue, of sundry writs of Venditioni

Lavarl Facias and Fiera Facias, is-
ot the Court of- Common Picas of Cum>

' county, and to mo directed, I will expose
by publio vendue or outcry, at the Court
i n the Borough of Carlisle,

Friday, tho sth day of January, 1860,
' o’clock, A. M., tho following Koal Estate, to

uf Land, situate in Newton township,
HU&bcrland county, adjoinit g lands of Snmuol

pthor lands of Archibald Briokcr,
Doubling Gap Road, containing Two

and Eighty-Nine Porches, be tbo same more
8' and having thereon erected n A—JI

Dwelling House, with back
Wash House, Stable, Bark

sheds, Beam House, Vats,
and Tanning Fixtures com-

;;'v»rrpioi«.
—Also—

Tract of Laud, in Newton township, Camber.
ndjoininglandsdfSamuel

JSlias Diehl, Jacob Kinsley, arid obbor land of
Brickcr and tbo Doubling Cap Road,

*ycontaining Nino Acres and Ninety-four Porches,
'} , ' be the same more or less.

•••-v . —Also—
A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in Mifflin

y s iowaflbip, Cumberland county, lying in Doubling
% laud of John M. VToodbnrn, doo’d ,

Abl, and others, containing Ninoly-ono
■■'iltfjfbros'and One' {lmlrel and TiTOdty-o’uio Ferchcs,
' "I tnaAtho same more or lass.

i “ - b Alat)—
Tho Defendant’s interest in a Lot of Ground* in

forough of.No.wvillo, Cumberland oounly, ad-
A Chas. T. AicGlaiighlin, Methodist church,
V.'lafcfofrtroot and an alloy, containing sixty foot in
,; front.and ono hundred and eighty feet in depth,

ttiatfsatno more or less. Having
..Ofcctod a Frame House and
>okoV,building, wash house, cistern, JaSiS [ijaU

■tftbU, and other improovmonts.—
SeipecLand taken in execution as tho
property of Archibald Briokor.

—Also—
.-•Vji'AU that Mossauge or Tract of Land, situate in

'£• isobath. Middleton township, county of Cumberland
'State of Pennsylvania,' bounded as follows, to

bn tho oast and north by lands of N. B.
■j and J. Ritnor, on tho wost and south by

' latidfl of Jacob olf, John JJug and Samuol Zug,
":• containing about One Hundred an® Fifteen Acres,

or loss. Seized and taken in execution (\a
} 3 {ha property of Alfred Moore.
\ 1 . ’ —Also—-
-1? ..".■i -'A’.Traot of Land, situate in Prankford township.
Hl. - on tho oast by George Sells, on the west

' •'Vcrtfohn Mounts, on tho south by Jacob Bicka-
j: • and on the north by Jackson n„.. o

containing Forty-six and one-
moro or loss having there-*

:[V a two-atury Frame House,
<l) Kitohou aud Frame Barn.

.

li ‘i ’ —Also—
~ of Mountain Lind, situate in Frankfort!
V '|iljMro*bipt bounded on tho oast by Solis,on

" by ■-■ llaunagans, on tho south by
' . -Buokwatur, and on tho north by *

. ! hairs, Ufc Aoros, be tho
5 viljPA-:} moro or loss. Seized and taken in oxoou»

|jy tho property of Joseph Connor.
• —Also—

3« tract of Land situate in Upper'Allen twp.,lK' i ', !'Vs!^'u ?nV orJ county, bounded on the East by Coo-
. ,vjv'./4rb^B''heirs, on the West by Public Hoad, on tliou''V,'ki'?--'North; by Noiswangor & Seabrooks, and on the

f-' : by Addiim’s heirs, containing ten Acres
f» or loss. Seized and taken in execution aa
f*l. property of Samuel Flickinger,

-'• •' **'bo sold by mo, . .
&. • JOJIN JACOBS, Sheriff,

''. Sheriff’s Oflico, 1
Deo. 11, 1865. J

. i• \'^;Cojp)iTiojis—On all sales ofssCo, or over, $5O
. >ViUl?e required to be paid when the property is

• jiHokon olf, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

MFourth Arrival I
■ j'EjTiA.VING taken the ndvantage of the

' ’ groat doejino in all kinds of D,ry Goods
lenl J u 1 ooonrod-in tho Eastern market?, wo
*rioi : Juat matlo a largo addition to our Winter
idr ■V-Vs9S“> and have marked everything down to oor*

{| :: : jriftpttud with.tiiO-^lruflcnt-prinftH^—Phmgft-fi».ll-aiifl-
Win - <:t great bargains that you can now get in all

;V Of
VIS -FANCY DRESS GOODS,

■fiIfSLINS.
>J r SHEETINGS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
WOOL FLANNELS,

G INGA MS,
->-V. TICKINGS

AND CALLICOSS.
6feal Bargains in Blankets,

Great Bargains in Shawls,
• in' Cloth's & Cassimeres

' Grand display ofChristmas Goods. Grand
display of nil kinds of Ladies’/Children’s

Furs. Grand display of Cloth
Cloaks. A full stock of all kinds

*T‘VVoolfci* Coo(is,
ifench na

HOODS, SCARFS,
NDBrAS. ,

„ TIES.
’-’JACKETS, HOSE,■ . SHIRTS , , , GLOVES,
'-;,.;r.*fDBA\VBRS, SONTAGS, &o.

C A 1 R PETS.CARPETS,
Window

Shades,
&c

.011 Cloths,
h.c;'s ,;

;
-Rugs.

Hi' 1 ' Malts,
call and see for yourselves, that wo aro

bavo seen.for a lung time, and are de-
tena|Q|d not to bo undersold, and always take.’£r&i'r pleasure in exhibiting our complete stock
Of GpOdg suitable for tho season.
.•44' . LEIDIGH & MtLLBR.

14, 1865:

rtirSi Furs* Furs.
■■V ; AND RETAIL,

Ifcliailes Osikfoi'd & Sdns;
(3 OK TINENTAL HOTEL,

tHiT.ADELPHIA.
Hav;Ojpotr open their large and splendod stock of

tADIBS’ FUR CAPES.
COLLARS.MUFFS.

CUFFS.
GLOVES.,,.

AND ROODS.
-Also t&o finest assort mont of

Taney Fur Robes ,
Caps, . ,

MuJfUrt, , .
i ’ and (Slot6s
•T|Bvt)ofore offered by them,-all of which are war

bo as represented,
s. SHIPPING FURS BO UGHf...J(ISGS—Jm

MHE LADY’S FRIEND—-
i?The Beet of tho Monthlies—devoted to

Fashion mid Pure Literature. $2.50 a yoa'r ;

copies $4; Eight (and one gratis) SIO.SWSEELEK & WILSON’S SEWING MA-
INKS given as premiums. Send 15cents

HI'ISPS sample copy to DEACON & PETER-
-319 Walnut St., Philadelphia'.

DUlU^ors f°r by the News

«c?l4. 18G5.
_

.

R.AY SIIOATS. —Cairto tn the premises
f tho undersigned'. in'tbo latter part of Nov,
rcolc Lano, near tho *air Ground, Carlisle,
tVblto Sbonts. Tbo owner is requested to
forward, prove property, pay charges, and

ako them away.
* JAMBS UNDBaWOOIfc -

,-f.l °-t. 1865-it*

Notice.s r 'fSi|OTICB is hereby given to all persons'
intonated, that tbo account of William

Sequestrator of tho Hanover and Carlisle
- ■ '/-Irajtnpiko Hoad Company, will bo presented to

jorge, - ’. of Common Pleas of Cumberland ooun-
ixAt- • ' 5-wpor confirmation, oh Wednesday, the 10th day

• gned, 1 18G6-
• :■ ■Co> , sm. f. ’O5-3L

■; '.!SSI

S. SHIREMAN,
Prothontiary,
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HURRAH FOR THE
non&aiD'&is,

JUST arrived from the Eastern cities, with
- a large assortment of

C HRISTMJIS GOODS,

fiuqn as—China Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Va-
ses, Dolls, Toys of all Descriptions, China

Tea Setts, Pewter Tea Setts, Gum Dolls,
Gum Zouaves, Gum Balls, Gum and

Tin Rattles, Haru.onican'B of all
sizes,T*P ar| d Wooden Trains

of Cars, Sand Figures, Tin
Rackets, and Cups Qf all

sizes, Toy Whips,
Tin Trumpets,

Ivory
Whistles, Wooden

Guns, Drums, Masks,
Toy Baskets, Bureaus,

Work Boxes, Glass Birds
and Doors, Dressed Dolls, Birds

and Auiruals on Bellows, Pin Cush*
ion’s. Wooden Toy Buckets; Toy Watch-

es. Toy Candies, of all kinds, Ac., Ac. Also,
a full assortment of

GROCER I,E S ,

3uch as

Cdffecs,
Sugars,

Syrups,
Teas,

- Spices,
of all kinds, ofhole and ground, Tannor'e Oil,
Coal Oil, Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Cran-
berries. currants, layer, crown layer, bunch, seed-
less and Valencia Raisins, Date?, Figs Prunes,
citron Atnioro’s Minco Meat, s\vdct shaker corn,
Hominy. Bariev, Rico, Peas, Beans, extracts of
London and Vanilla, corn fltarch, Farina, silver
gloat* starch, Pearl starch, cheese, Hone/, Pickles
hy the dozen, pure older Vinegar, Mackerel, shad,
Herring, cod Fish, Dried Fruit of all kinds, (to.

Glass, Queensware, Stone and Ear-
then Ware,

Cod! Oil Lamps of different sizes.
' CEDAR AND WOODEN WAKE.
SUoh ns, Tubs, Keelers, Buckets, Bovfls, BuU

ter Prints, Butter Ladles, spoons,' Ruling Pins,
Potato Mashers,- Ac., Crushes, Brooms, Ropes and
Cords of all hind?, also, notions oi ovefy uoscrip
tion, which will be sold at a smal 1 t»my
motto is >

“ sipaß profits and quick sates.”
GEO. K. IIOfFMAN.

Comer of Poiafrot arid East strootfl.
f)eo. 7, *6s—3m

Keep Your Feel Warm and Dr}'.
NEIGHBOR, if you want a good pair ol

French Calf Skin Coots, go to
PLANK'S.

If you vnvnt a good pair.of country Ca!f Skin
Boots, go to

PLANK'S.
If you want a good pair of Rip, Water Proof; oj

hoary Unner Leather Boots, go to
PLANK'S.

Jf you want Boys', Youths'and Children's Boots,
go to

PLANK'S.
If you want Mens’, Boys’ and Youth's heavy

Brogans, Balmorals and Gaiters, go to
FLANIt’S.

If you want Laidioa, Misses and Children’s
English and French lusting Gaiters, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children's Qloro

Kid Gaiters and Balmorals, go to
PLANK’S.

If you want Ladies, Misses and Children's homo
made Goat; French Mofoooo Boots and Balmorals,
go to

PLANK'S.
ff you want Ladies, Misses and Children's hea-

vy Calf, Kip nml Grain Bools and Shoo*, suited
for country wear, go to

PLANK'S.
Tf you want Mem’, Ladies and Misses Gum

Over Shoos, Saudela and Bushins, go to
PLANK’S.

If you want a pair of Wale’s Arotio Gaitors (
over shoes,) for Men and Woolen's wear, warran-
ted water-proof and cold proof, go to

PLANK’S.
Tho universal testimony in reference to tUia

superior winter over shoo is that it has no oqua
for keeping tbo feet team and dry. Try one pi>ir,
ami you will never be without them if il iij a pos-
sible thing to g*t them.

In short if you want any kind of a Boot or
Shoe made of leather, go to

PLANK’S.
If yon want Hats and Caps for Me*', Boys and

Youth's, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Under and Over Shirts. Drawers,

&c., go to
PLANK’S

If yoh want TTanoror Buck Gloves, Gauntlets,
Milts, (to., for Mon and Boys, go to.

PLANK’S.
. If you wish to save moneytn purchasing Boots,

Shoos, Hats and Caps, go to
PLANK'S,

South 'West corner of North Hanover street
and Locust Alley, mi (way between Thudiura’s and
Wotzell'e Hotels, Carlisle.

Deo. 7,1865—1y. -

]procliimailan.
Ii&EBA8 the Hon. James 11. Graham
President Judge of the several Courts of

ComiUonPlods of tho counties of Cumberland. Per-
ry, and Juniata,.and Justices of the several Courts
ofOyer and Tetmlnor and General Jail Delivery
iu said counties, and ftiichftol Cocklin and Hugh
Sthnrt, Jhdgea o.f the Crfiirts or Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for thd tfial of dll capital aud oth-
er offenders, in the Said county of Cumberland, by
their fftocepts to me directed, dated tho 13th day of
Norotnber,. 1865,. have ordered the CoUrt of
Oyer and Terminer dud General Ja'JDeliVery to bo
bplden at Carlisle on thb 2d Mon.ddy of Janufiry,
1860, (being the 8(b day;) at 10 o’clock In the
forenffon,- to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner,Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo then a'nd there in their proper
persons, with thoir rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those’ things which to, their offices appertain to bo
done, ahd all those that are bound! byrecognizances,
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall he in the Jail of said county, are to be there
;o prosecute them as shall be just.

JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff,

Deo. t, 1855.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Auction Begins To-Day.

HAVING sold my store house. I will sell
all my Jewelry Store and fixings at auction

prices as tboy must be clearedimmediately.
The stock consists of a five largo

SILVEfc SHOW CASES,
French plate glass, three upright Cases, one Js?*ge
JJagle sign, two largo

tEENCII MIRRORS,'
and.ftll the watoh makers tools'afid stock, a large
lot of Clocks of every flosoription, Watches, Gold
Hunting Cases,. English' hovers and Silver of
every kind, Gold and Silver p6na and pencils,
Gold an d Silver ohalcs,* Gold and Silver rings of
the best quality, also a largo lot of Silver and
Silver plated ware.

OIL PAINTINGS,-
Paintings on glass Ac,, which will be sold 1 with-
out regard to price, also a large oil cloth, almost
now, fifteen, foot by forty feet, at the sign of the
Gold Eaglo, Main street, Carlisle.

K. E. SHA'PLBV.
800. 7, 1805',

A_ Great National Work.
Mr. Buchanan’s History of the Ad-

ministration on the
EVE OF THE REBELLION.

Every Democrat Shonld Have It*
Subscription Price, $3.50.

ffiSf* All orders will receive prompt attention.
Address

A. T. GOODMAN,
Patriot and Union Office,.

» Doe. 7, XBO5-*4t Harrisburg, Pa.

Grand Firemen’s Fair.
UNION.

WE respectfully announce thatwo intend
holding a GRAND FAIR in RUEEM’S

HALL, commencing
Saturday Evening, Dec. 23d, 18G5,

and closing Tuesday Evening, Juunary 2d, 1806.
It is now five years since the UNION has made

nu appeal to the citizens of Carlisle-for assistance,
and wo therefore fool fully justified in soliciting
your kind aid in this enterprise.

Tho proceeds to bo devoted to tiro liquidation of
the debt on yftr house and tho purchase of add\.

Hose.
Respectfully,

John 11. Rhcom, L. F, Lyne,
Geo E. Shoafer, A. K. Rhoom,
S, D. Hampton, Robt. Shoafcr,
R. D. Cameron, Danl. A- Koch,
Luthor Line, K. Swartz,
W. B: Spangler, A. D. Ewing,
O. Dolancy, Low A. Smith,
J. B. Hftvcrslick, Epb. Wctzol,
11. G. Ul/ich, J. M. Maaonhoimoj,
H. Ricubart, Hiram Bakor,
J. F. Kuhns, John Martin,
John Bobb, W. F. Hondlo,

T, GREENFIELD,
CJminiUm of Commitiie.

Nov. 30, 1805,

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, a

a first-rate LIMESTONE FARM, situate in
.West township, Cumberland county
one Jtnc| Utiles south of Newville, on tho
Rig Spring Road loading.to Stoughstown, and ad-
joining farll! Qf ifuhn M. R. Rovd, aftd
others',

containing nd acres.
The improvements arc a largo Twq story

BRICK HOUS E ,

Bank Isarn, Stem© . Wash Uoiise, (jj Sfßw
Spring Jiuitoo,

and all necessary oUt-halldlngt. There is anoyer
failing spring of water convenient to tho dwelling
and a cistern itl tho yard. Thoro is an Apple Or-
chard on tho promises, and other fruit troce.

Tho land i \ in a high state of cultivation, having
been lately limod, and all under good fence. This
farnq has many advantages, being nonj mills and
town. Pojsons desiring to purchase can view thQ
farnt hy calling on tho subscriber residing on tho
same. p. p. a. pUNCAN,

Nor. 16, 18G5-2UJ*

FOR J*»AUE*
A VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM,

situate on the Turnpike, within ope ipilo of
Carlisle, and comprising
One Hundred and Twenty-six Acres,
Eight of which are covered with good Timber.—
The improvements aro a

TWO STORY
STONE HOUSE, jjjmffi

Largo Bank Barn, and other
niont#ut buildings ; a good Well of Water rtncl p
young Crchard.

The situation is an eligible one and the property
will bo disposed of upon the most reasonable
terms. Apply to

A.L. SPONSLEIt,
tioal Estate Agent.

Carlisle,-Nov. 23, '65-it

Valuable Hotel Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber having purchased the■ “Union Hotel” Property, in Carlisle, intends
to take possession ofthe same on the Ist ofApril.
Ho therefore offers, nt private sale, tho

HOTEL PROPERTY
bo now occupies in Plainfield, five miles west of
Carlisle. The buildings (fronting ftfi feet,)' ore in
very fine condition. The house contains two fine
large parlofs, excellent chambers, good kitohei),
wash bouse, cistern, «fee., Ac., all of which is
handsomely painted and constructed especially
f)r the business, The Stablingis especially suited,
and the largo lot iri good odnditlon.
~Tlm properly is considered a profitable invest-
ment, and ns good n stand as any in the county,

' It is now offered,at very reasonable tonus. Pos-
session given' on April Ist. Applv to

LOUIS
Plriinflcld, Nov. 16, 'CS-£m*

To the Public.
CjArmsle, November 2f,. 1865.

TUIE senior partner of the firm of Delaney
1 & Diair still continues tbo COAL and LUM-

BER business at, (bo old stand, tbo Gas
House, where ho will constantly keep on band a
large stock of COAL AND LUMBER. His Coal
being kept constantly tmrfcr cover* enables him to
deliver coal afc.ajl times to any part of Carlisle in
a good condition.,, Thankful for past favors be
solicits a continuance of tbo patronage of bis for-
mer ouatomorc*eml a ibaro of that of the public
generally.

Not; SO, 1865—fy
OLIVER DELANCt.

JSTIA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Hartford, conn

Losses Paid in 46 Years Over'SIt.OOO.OOO.
Net Assets, Jan., 1865, $3,677,362,71.

FIRE AND INLAND RISKS.

Agencies in all Jio principal Cities and
Towns in tho United States.

Applications for Insurance will bo promptly at-
tended to.

Nov. 23, 1865.
11. M. DONEHOO,

Agent.

•yiRQINIA LANDS IN MAlillE'f-
ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MIDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
Having an extensive accfudintahco with tho people
and the Land ofthe PiodmontSoction of Virginia,
so celebrated as a fine “ Grass Country*” I will
pay particular attention to the purchase sale
of Heal Estate, in this region, bo sdca practicing
law in the CourtS-df-Loudon and Fauquier.

I gtn ftrifhorizod to sell some pf tbo moat
desirable Farms in this par t qfthe State, and Will
feorfespond promptly tfith persons wishing to pur-
chase, or take pleasure in showing these lands io
thouV, If they gite pm,* call;

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address AUTHUR L. ROGERS.

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon oo.j Vfc;

, Jlei'b'RßSoeb —John Jnnnby, Esq., toosbhrg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Middleburg, Va.; John A.
Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooke, Bsq.,*Warronton,
Fauquier county, Va.; A. K. Phillips, Frodcri ka-
burg, Va.; Francis L. Smith, Esq., Alexandria,
Va. / Dt Beverly ft. Wollford. Win* H. Maifar-
land, Esq., Rlchrtioud, Va^; Messrs. L. B. Bayne
& Co.f Messrs; Hamilton, JSastor t Co., I Korott
Steele, Baltimore, Md-

Oot. 12, 1865—3 m .LtiMBER.
TO Railroad Companies, Bridge Builders,

House and Barn Builders, or any company
or? individuals that may want to contract for Ra|l
Road Ties. Bridge Timber, or Frames for Build-
ings, to be delivered noit Spring or Summed, rfill
d« well to lot their wants bo. kuown to tbo sub-
scriber, as he had a desirable lot of TIMBER
lying On Mountain Crook, near Laurel Forgo,
which he will manufacture into LUMBER of all
descriptions as soon as thore is a dettfkAd o£onfor it. Address

p. s. fibdfißS,
Nathua, N«io Hampihir «.

Doc. 7, 1866—3m*

R.R.CORSON,
(Late Mnjor Q. M.'Dept.) *—

113$oii<li 4ib Street, Pfilla.
Ileal Estate Broker and Conveyancer.

Farms for sale or exchange in Pennsylvania,
Now Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.
(Catalogues now ready.) Have agents in all the
principal Cities and Towns, in the above States.
Great bargains are offered in Virginia and Dela-
ware Farms to persons with moderate means.
Officers and soldiers claims promptly adjusted.—
Golloctlona made everywhere.

R. R. CORSON,
112 South 4th Street, .
Bex SIS, Phila. P. 0.

tee. 1, 1865—2m

FORWARDING AND '

COMMISSION HOUSE.
FLOCK & FfiEO,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

X BEETEM & BROTHERS having par-
tF • chased of Snyder 4 Newcomer their extent
give Warehouse, (Henderson'S old ( stand,) bend bf
High street, beg leave to inform the public that
they will continue the Forwarding and Commis-
sion business on a more eztensite scale than
heretofore* ...

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
-Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flow' and Feed, Plasier.i Salt and Hay, kept
constantly On band and for sale.’

Cbal'tof all kinds, embracing
l YEENS VALLEY,. .......

LdovsJltdvETjuy,
LA WHERE Y, 6*., Se.

Limeburners’ and Biaoksmitbs’ Cool, constant
for sale. Kept under oovor, and delivered dry t«
any part of the town. Alio, all kinds of LUMBER
constantly ou hand..

A Dally Freight Line
will leave their Warehouse every morning at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at II o’olockt, and at
Howard & liinobman's Warehouse, Nos/808 and
810 Market street, Philadelphia, at 8 o'clock in
the evening of same day.

J.B&ETBM & BROS.
Nov. 0, 1865.

I&xccu'ibr’s Notice.

NO'TICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on the estate of Mary Sugars,

late of lifampdon township, doc'd., .bayo beep
granted to the utfdorsigiled, residing in the sametownship’.' All persons indebted to' the estate
are requested to make payment' imm'odmtoly, and
those .having claims against the estate will also
present thom; fo* sottlom'ent.

Deo. T, 1865-Ct
JACOB HECK,

JSxecutpr-

DIVIDEND.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, \

• , Nov. C, XBGS. J

A DIVIDEND of Five % per cent., free of
National and State.Tax,’has this day boon

declared by this Bank, wbtoji will be paid over to
the Stockholders or their legal representatives,-
upon' demand.

J. P. HASSLBR,
Nov. 9, 1866-3't k * CathUr.

NOT IOK is hpreby given that I intend to
apply to: the next Court of Quarter Sessions

of Cumberland county, to bo hold on tho Bth day
of January, ISS6, for License to keep an Ale and
Boor House and Restaurant in Newton township.

' CHARLES A. HENNEBERQER:'
Deo. 7, 1865—2t*

NOTICK is hereby given that I intend to
apply to tho next Court of Quarter Sessions

of Cumberland,county, <o bo hold on tho Btb day
of January, 1866, for License to keep an Ale and
Beer House and 'Restaurant in East Pennsboro’
township.

tf. D. REAMER,
Deo. 7,1805—2t

CUMBERLAND VALLEYspurns
CAII, ROAD,

CHANQR OF HOURS.

ON .end after Monday;-Mot. 30th, 1865,
Passenger Trains will ran daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted);
frOR CHAMDERSBURQ and nAHRISQURQ i

Leave Hagerstown, 7:10 A. M., 2:45 P- M
<* Grcencastle, . 7:45 u 3,35

TArrat '8,17 " 4;20
Cbnmbera'g, < .

(Leave 5:25 “

li«ftvo Sliipponabufg 8:55 ■ *'

<• s;o*villv . I>;2T M

1:15
1:18 •'

2i2t •'

• A. U. T-. V.
OarMe

__

ft:T»O 10:03 3:04
Mcchanicibuvg 7-21 10:36 3:37

Arrive at Harrisburg 7:5J H;10

TOR CnAMBF.ESBUaU AN’P HAGERSTOWN i
. A. M. .P.M. P. :-rf.

Leave Harrisburg, 8:40, 1:40 4;S(
u Mccbauicsburg, • 0:18 2:20 5:05
11 Carlisle, 0:58 2:53 5j30
** Nowvillo, *0:34 3:29
u Shipponsburg, 11:07 4:00

, , fArfftt 11:35 4:30Chambers g, | Leav# iL-io 4:10
P. V.

licaAe Orooncastlo 12:25 6:30-
Arr. at Hagerstown 1:00 €:10
making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to nnd from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pitsbnrg, Baltimore and Washington.

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:30, P.
M., runs only ns fur as Carlisle.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent't OjJlce, ) Suji't.

Ohamh’g. Xnv. 18, '65 J
Nov. 214, 1805.-ly

Third Grand Arrival
or* WINTER GOODS,

AT W. O. S A,WY.ER, & qo:S., (ono door
below Martin's Hotel, Bast Main

Wc have justreceived from Now York an luimonso
stock of Winter Goods. ‘latest importations of
French, English and German Dross Goods in Silk
and,.Wool Fabrics, plain, striped, Iqrdoybd apq
figured styles. ScllitiQ cheap*,

OLD A ICS ! CLOAKS II CLOAKS 111
Latest Paris Monties, Coats, Chesterfields ftfld
Circulars, in largo Supply at reduced prices,

TUBS! FURS!! FDRSIII
Froiq the Importers and Manufacturers. Largest
stock over offered" in town. All kinds qualities and.
styles ; selling less tb'an city retail prices.
Shawls I Shawls ! Mottrhing Goods !

of every variety. Overcoatings, Cloths, Cassi-
mcra. Wo get up salts at short notice and in best
style. All kinds of Notions, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Gloves, Jjc, Domestic Goods of every class.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
All grades. Oil Cloths, Flannels, Blankets,

Please call and examine tlio largest stock.in the
valley y Wc are determined to keep up our old
reputation of selling good Goods at very low
prices.

u&t* Highest cash price paid for oarpot rags.
W. C. SAWYEtt A CQ.

Nov. tfl. 1865.

Register’s Notice.
NOTICE m hereby given to all persons in

’torestod, that the following accounts haVe
boon filed in this Office, by the accountants therein
named for examination, and will bo presented to
the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland County, for •
oonflrmaiiou and allowance, on Tuesday, December
l‘J, A. D. 1865, viz :

1. First and final account of David Doits,
Guardian of Elcotta ICilhoffor, daughter of John
Efford, late of East Ponnsborough township, doo'd.

2. First and final account of David and Isaac
Lofovor, executors of Hon. John Lofovor, late of
Ponn township, doc’d.

3. Tbo first account of David W.. Sterrett, one
of tbo administrators of David Sterrett, late of
Mifflin township, doo’d.

4. The first atxd final account of Robert Moore,
administrator of the Estate of Benjamin Butler,
_lako_oX. the Borotigb of Corhslo. doo’d. ,

5- Account of Jacob W, Loidig, Guardian of
Andrew F. Drownawcll, a minor child now doo'd.,
of John Brownnwell, dcc’d.

0. First and final account of Hisy Brcnnoman,
administrator of Jacob Bronneman, doc'd., lato of
Linn county, lowa.

7. Pirn and final account of Peter V. Herman,
executor of the last Will and Testament of Jacob
Herman, late of Silver Spring township, doo'd.

8. The first account of Thomas C. Sooullor,
Executor cf the lust Will and Testament of Sam-
uel Brattan, late of Mifflin township, docM, i

G. W. NORTH,
tfov. 23, 1865. Register,

PIANO FOR SALE.—Ji now and very
good Piano is, pn account of. removing from

this Borough, offered for sale o,q reasonable terms
bT HENRY F. KDNTZ,

Carlisle, Not. 23, ’35-31" Pmm Stre.l.

2NE good photograph is worth
a dozen poor ones. Who will give a poor

are to a friend ? All Phptographs made at
Lvohman's Galleryare warranted to give satisfac-
tion. (Oot, 19, ?65-tf.’

1 8_6_6.«
THE WORLD,

An Independent Democratic Daily,
Weekly and Semi-Weekly News-

paper.

At 1fKli fbur years of civil vvtir, forced ud-
on the people of tho United States by the

Violehce*of tho scctiopal parties, wo now enter up*
On a now era of unity and progress. North and
South, a cordial cooperation of all honest men is
needed tp repair the wrfslo of war, to establish our
Peace through tho triumph of sound constitutional
principles in the administration of the Government
qnd miv Unity by guarding all that makes ynion
desirable.

, The great Democratic Party, whoso history in
tho past-is the, history of private prosperity, of
territorial extension, aud of public
rica,, stands now,,tiß \t Ims sref stood, party of
tho Nation, superior to all soctiopnl.passlons inks
l°»lty to thh right of co-equal States and to tho
liberties of the individual citizen. ■ Once more Its
voice will be hoard, otico ipore its adherents will
bo rallied to its tiro# hoaare ‘l Standards in ovary
oily nnd tor?u qf the Northern and of tho South-
ern States.

To tho principles ,nf this great Democratic Party
of tho Nation j'Ae World has borne firm witness
throughout the ordeal of civil war. It will now bo
dovotod to tho nqt less arduous task of applying
those principles to tho solution of tho many and
weighty questions—financial, social, politipal—-
which oomo upon us with the return of peace.—
Faithful to tho roal interests of all sections, it will
bo enslaved by (bo prejudices and blinded by tho
prepossessions of none.

That tho principles of American Democracy
should thus bo uttered, with no weak and uncer-
tain voice, hero in tho great metropolitan centre
of American enterprise and commerce, is a matter
of such importance to every citizm as must rec-
ommend The World to tho cooperation and support
of good men in all sections of tho Ufcion.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise jiccom-
pliab, will contribute to make The World what it
is our resolve that it shall continue to be—tho beat'
Nowspupuf of the Day.-

EDITIONS
The Jtaily U'orftf affords a complete compendi-

um of, uftd pomuifchtrtry upon, the news of every
day.

The Skmi- Weekly World is a largo quarto sheet,
fmiho size as da»ly, containing all its news, corres-
pondence, editorials, commercial and market
news, oattlc market and provision reporfj, qnd a
fresh oud entertaining miscellany of literature.—
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The \\\'chly Worldt a largo (fnivrto sheet, samo-
size rs daily, has now the largest circulation of
any weekly journal published, save one. Its ex-
traordinary success sinefe Its union with the Now
York Argun lifts justified thd most liberal expendi-
tures, which wiU.fimko it unrivalled in interest
and value .tojarrftors. Published Wednesday.

1. Its Market Reports embrace the New York,
Albany, Bftjghton and Cambridge Live Stock
Marketsthe New York Country Produce and
Qonpral Produce Markets ; special qnd valuable
llop Jnlclpgcncc, a department of Agrieultu-al

Reading ; altogether composing an unrivalled
handbook of current information for the Partner,
Live Stock or Produce Donley, the Country Mef-
qbant. etc. . *

2. Its rending fur the Family Circle emVyace tbo
freshest uud host Stories, Poetry; Religions Read-
ing, etc.

3. J>s (bo News, is not, like most city
Weeklies,' a mere waste basket of the Daily ; only
matters of interest and importance are chosen
from the Daily, while the mass of its coptpntp nfo
prepared especially for thp Weekly, .

In every post office district, llipyc should he found
some active, "public spirited Democrat who vfi\\
confer a benefit upon US, bis pcighkoya, Rod the
cause, by making a determined - qffoft..to form, a
olub of four, ton,- twenty, or fifty.fq? the Weekly
World, at our greatlj: reduced hitpa.

OIUSAT UEDUCTION IN TICKJIS.
PAU.v wduti).

Ono oopt, nnp year, hy moil, Ten Dollars.
BKMI-WUEKL.V WOULD,

Ono copy, ono year,
Four copies, ono year,
Ten copies, one year,

Four Dollars.
Ten Dollars.
Twenty Dollars.

WV.KKI.y WOULD,

One copy, one year, Two Dollars.
Four copies, ono yun/r, Seyon Dollars,
Ton copies, one year, Fifteen Dollars.
20 copies, 1 yr. to I address, Twenty- five Dollars.
60 copies. 1 yr. to 1 address, Fifty Dollars.

An extra copy of the Weekly edition fufnisfied
to clubs of twenty or more.

For clubs of fifty the Scrni-lVeekly, aud for clubs
ofonc hundred tho Dally/will bo sept to getter tfp
of r dab. r ,

Addition?- i/iijy bo made to clubs at any tltnc
during the. year at tbo regular club rates.

Changes froin club list can only bo m.adq by
Request of the person receiving the club packages.
All such requests meat name the edition, post
office, ami state to which it has previously been-
Sent, ami inclose twenty-five coqtp to £>ay fo'f
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of The BVrW may bo
sent by mail, anti enclhso I'ost Office Manoj' OfrTof
or Bank Draft (less the discount). \Vo bate no
authorized traveling agents. Money sent by
will bo at tbo risk of tbo senders. Orders ant}
letters should 1)9 addressed to

THE WCrilT.fi,
85 l*<irk Jiotc, New York*

Oct- 2C, 15(55.

ften ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCBA Ten! SCJiA TCH! sena tcU i

Wheaton's Ointment
VtiLh Ccre tub itcu in 4B Hour!

Also cures Salt lUieuh, “Ulcers,,Chilblains,and
all Encpjiosft or tPr Skik. IMee 5D cents. For
sale by jvllDruggists; - ,

fiy Bonding f»0 cen ti to A POTTEft,
Solo Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
it will he forwarded by mail, free of postage, to
any part of tho United States,-

Get. 5, 18fi5—6m*

W. C.-Sawyer.& Co.
W.'C. Sawyer, j. A. Dyke, j.E. Burkholder,

HAVE just received fronj Stfjvjnrt's, CHnf-
liu and Mellonj and the beat

bouses in Philadelphia, ihp Largest and best itpck

fall and Winter Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

Ploas‘6 call &ndc*anjmc our immenso-stoek of
Alpine rtnd Rob Roy Pluids, Figured, j’loiji and
Strippd Empress ClotbgjJllaijj p,nd Figuned French
Mefinps. Hops, _ Alpcaoaa, and. Estelle

D’j'bss ycodg. ip every variety of styles and
shades, DfuHdfl Cloth and Mantle?, of plain and
bright Plaids. StfA WLS, Black,. Glajd* jlrocbo
and Thibet, Tdtlon and Collars* SJoeVoa and
Handkerchiefs, C/ar stock of Woolen Goods com-
prises horns njadc.,Shaker Bullard Vale,
Rqd and Brown Fjapqcla, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics Ui* Quantities.
brown andbleached jtuslitts, Gl&gb&ms,

Tickings, Orasbs, Sbepjidgs, IMUpw Casings, Ac.

Gents* and Boys’ ■ VFeaf.
of Cloths, pnssimors, plain and fanoj

Handkerchiefs and Shirts.
HOSIERY & (JLOVES.

Cotton and Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses and
Children.

FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds usually
kept in Qrst class Dry Goods Stores, such as Car*-
pets, Oil Clots, Hugs, Mats, Looking Glasses,
Shades, Draperies, Druggets, Ac.

DR. C. H. BODGE,
oni2o.yo rit}in,uAr physicuv anjj

suJWEpy, .

■ - - ' . ’ ( ■ VK '■ ' . .
'

*

Office—Thudium's Hotel, Carlisle. Ho is pro.-,
"patod to .dure or relieve all dlsodsos’incident to
tho human. fairiily. Cancers cured without a
knife. Consultation free of charge. Patients vis-
ited at all hour's. . doi'ns qijrcd in a foW minute*.

Doc. 7, 'tfc—3t*

IKON—ICO tons, of
Rollod—of all sites,

anted to be of the best
.erttnent of

Shoot Iroh,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron, .
Horse Shoe* Iron,
spring StcoIf
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel/
Horse Shoos,
Herat* Shoo Nails,

Hlyets, &o.

Iroff—lfarrtmore'd and
just received, and wafr-
quality, with a large ai-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
screw Plates, .
Blacksmith Bellows
Ac., Ac.,

AT SAXTON'S,

LOOK m READ.
/~1 ROVE in advivnc#; first to REbUCE

PRICES. He piakes the heti and efoaptel
Pictures in Town, anil gives

SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR..
Jusfcthidk of itT Six. Perfect Card Photographs
for ONE DOLLAR. Don't forget to go to

GROVE’S,
Galleryi South Street, CarlitU,

Oot. 26, 1865-tf

PAINTS, AND OIL
Lend, 1,006
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,. .

Litharage,
Whiting, ’
Glue,
Shellac, ,
Paipi JJruslaes, •
Colors of every dowtip]
eans and tubs, at the ~

■S.—lO, tons of White
lil, just reooivad, with

Fire-pfoof-Paint,
Florence White,
■\yhite Zinc,
Oolqred Zino,
Ked Lead,,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm, Oil,
Fish, Oil, Ac-

tion, dry an 4
{ardware Store

H. SAXTtN.

FOR SALK,—The corner known as the
* l Harkncss Propertycorner of South Ha-

nover and Pomfro b streets, will bo sold on reason-
able terms. Apply to the undersigned, residing
in Churohtown.

Not. 0, 1865—81
JAMES BBNTZ.

Job Printmg'neatly executed,

THE s|lfST PREMIUM
Has Been Awarded at the Late Cuirkerldnd

County Fair

TO C. L. tOCMftN
For the Finest Photographs.
HE has lately fh-purchhsod his OLD

GALLERYt {topi Mr. McMillcn, in Mrs.
Neff’s Building, opposite tbo First National Bank.
I'HE PHOTOGRAPHS

CARTES DE yiSITB.
AMBROTYPES, &o, f &c.

made by 0. L. Lqohman ore by eyejy
ope to bo of ib«| highest character In
Fofina,

Tone,
Clearness,

Round and Soft Half Tinfs,
and crerythingtbat constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
Thepublic is cordially inTited to call and exam-

ine
A large lot of Gilt and Hoaewood Frames, Al-

bums,. Ac., on band and will bosold yory.low.
' Copies of Ambrotypesand Daguerreotypes madein the most perfect manner.

Oot. iq,;B63—tf

GREAT , EXCITEMENT!
GREAT EXCITEMENT! ! .

HAS been created at the Cheap Dry Goods,
and Variety Store of Luidicb A Miller,

consequence of their just opening the largest stock
of Fall and Winter Goods, from Now York and
Philadelphia, that lias over boon exhibited in the
town, embracing all descriptions and glasses <m
goods to bo found in a first class Store.. vlami Msaa M»a.
Such as ail varieties of and^Patsy colored
Dross Silks, plain and

Jigorod French Mcrin^
Plain Plaid and ,

Striped Poplins,
French Plaid PopUna,

Aaxony Plnids.
Pekin Cloth*

Flack and
Col’d. Alpaca*

Cohorg Cloths,
/ • Striped aad

' Plaid ValanoiM,
all Wool Mon*.

Delaines, all colors.
Figured Cashmere*helainos, ' • ,

Armours, Sheppards Plaids, A«., A*, &♦., A#.,

MOURNING GOO Di
Bepp Silks, Bombasines, French Mcriuoet, Cash-
meres, all Wool Bop'ps and Poplins, double and
single width wool Mods. Delaines, Tamil® Cloth*
Alpaccas, Coburgs, Long Blanket and Thibet
Shall*, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, ling. Crapes,
Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ac., Ac.,
iVfi’ sill f VI I *** ——

DOWEI3STIC GOODS
Bleached and ' Shaker Flannel*,

Unbleached 3/usftns, Home atade Fat-
Sheeting*, Flannel*,

Billot* Oa»a JLfutlisn, Shirting*,
Tickings Tabf* Diaper,

Cheek*, Blanket*,
Canton Flannel*, Gingham*,

Btd, Yellmc and Ca/t«o«* , ,
White Flannel*, die., A*,

Men’s and Boys’ M'oarV
Denver Cloths for Over OrtfU, evcrj-* quality ,ot
Cloths for Ladioi Cloaks, Black and Fancy Cas*
siioercs, Vestings,- Sattinottf,' Tweed?, Ac. ■W 6 have a special arrangement witf; a first class
Tailor to bavo Clothing made at short notice..,

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

of'tho latest Paris stylos always on band and re-
ceiving. t .

FURS ! FURS ! ! FpRS ! ! !

*r the IgJgf’jt assortment of crcry style and quali-
ty for LaiTioa, Misses and Cbildron.

NOTIONS
Fronoh Kid Cloves, Hoop Skirts,

Silk, v- • Ilanc ker.cbfafs,-
Berlin, bonnet Triraming'i,

Cloth, ‘
„

• Ribbons;
Wo<d <nd Co’i- , Laoo'Voil%

Von Gloves, „
press Trim*

gauntlets, miqgs, Put*
Children’s tons,

Cllovos, Children's
*• Cotton and Wool Coats,

Wool Hosiery, BreakfastShnlls, .
all. grades and Hanover Buck

qualities, Wool Gloves and
Hoods, r ' ’ Gauntlets, Cot-

tags* Dal- ton and Wollcn
njuyal Skirts, r

Hose, <bc., die.

Carpets! Carpets !
of all qualities,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

KJHIJOW Sl{Al>i:S, •
LOOKISO GLASSES,

MATTS,
lIUOS, {it.

Please do not fail to give ns A call before mak*
ing your purol|jvao as \to havo.tbo most complete
stock of (foods tliht baq ever been exhibited in
town, having been selected with Special cate, and
being determined not to bo undersold, wo will al
Wiiys~tab"o~gfopr^plpusurp to exhibit, and also
prove that wo study tfio interest of our ouatotnors.

A
> LEIDICII & MILLER.

October 5. 1865.
N. B.—Please remember the well known stand

on the Sou|li’ East corner Square direct-
ly opposite Irvin’s Boot qqd Shoe Store, , ■, £• * sj.

OCT* Wo pay special attention to Mourning
Goods, and wifi bo able to fill all orders for Funo
rats. Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crape Col
lars, Black Merino?, Pamiso Cloths, Empress, Rep,
Poplin and Eugene Mournings ;• all qualities of
English and French Crapes, Ribbons, «feo. All
orders carefully, attended to.

ysff* Fancy Dry Ooodi, Domestic do., Gents
TFoar, Hoiiefy and Gloves,Kid Gloves, white and
black eolora and all sizes, in endless varieties at

W. C. SAWYER A CO ,

One Door J/ar/iV* Hold,
Fast Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

Sept. 28, 1865.

mimm
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

For fjon-jlolcntion or Incontinuancn oi
Urine, Irritation or Ulceration ol the Blad-
der or liidnoya. Diseases of the Brostrato
Gland Stone in.tlia Bladder, Calculus,
Grarol or Brick Dnsl Deposit, and all Dlar
eases o( the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsi-
cal Swellings.

Helmbold’s
fluid Extract buchu
POE WEAKNESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES OR

INDISCRETION.

The Constitution onto tiradcd with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires tho aid of medj.
<jirjo to strengthen and invigorate the sysr
tem,which Uohnbold’a.Krlrect Huchu In-
variably does. II no treatment bo submit,
tod to, Consumption or Insanity,ensues.

Helnbold’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In affections pccnliar to females, it,iB,.unc-.
qualcd by any. other .preparation; as fri
Chlorosis or retention, Irregularities, pain-
fulness or. suppression of customary evac-.
nations, Ulcerated .or Schirrua state of tho
Uterus, liciicqrrbcco,} and .all complaints jq*
cident to tho sex, Whether arising Irpm hab-
its qf dissipation, imprudences, or in tiio
Decline oy Change.in Life.

SfeSffiildd’s
I’LUID, EXTRACT BUCHU'
... AND,.

IMPROVED MOSE WASH
Will radically exterminate from ibesystofn
diseases ci( the tlrlimry Organa arising fiom
Habits .ol Dissipation at little expense, lit--
lie or no change in <o*l*, awl no flx/iosurc j
completely superseding those unpleasant,
and dangerous remr.'i>'s. (' <pinva and Jiler-.
cury In curing all these unpleasant and dun •
gerous diseases.

tjssi

ffletaiioW’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCIID .
In alj caags ol llio farinary Organs, wheth-
eroxistiug in mule or luinqle, trotii whatev-
er cuuse originating, and no.nso.Uer ol hq\v
long standing.. Ilia pleasant.in taste and
odpr, inum*diato in ifa action. and moro
strengthening than any of llio’ preparations
ofßark.or Iron-.... r

. Those .anllcring from broken-down or
doliente .Constitqlions, procure the remedy
at obce. , v ... t

.The reader must bq.awaro tbal however
slight-may bo the attack of tho above dis-.
pesos, it is certain.to tilled bis’bo'dily health,
tnental. powciar t(nd that of
his posterity. Onr Hash au.d blood are sup-
ported from these sources.

physicians, Please’ Notld’eL'
Wq make no secret of the ingredients.

BELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BD-«
C.llU is composed of Buchu, Cubebs and,
Juniper Berries, selected with great carp,,
and prepared in vauco by FI. T. HELM-,
BOLD, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years* experience-in the city of Pbiladel-.

and—whjolrisTrow-prosirnbed—bjrthor-
niost eminent physicians, has been admitted
to ns© in’tho United Stales Army, and ,Is.
also in very general use.in State BuapUals’;
and public SaqitpirJ Institutions throughout
thp land*

BOCITO
(From Dispensary of ilit United States.)

Diosina Gretna. Bucha Leaves.'
I Properties. —Their odor fa. strong,.,
diffusive, and somewhat ai'oUtßiQ ; tlioir
tastes bitterish, and analogous la mint. . .
Medical 3?roroperties / nd Uses.
—Buchu leaves arc gently stimulant, with a.
peculiar tendency"to -the Urinary Organs
producing diuresis,‘and like other similar.,
medicines, excitihg diaphoresis, when cir-
cumstances favor tins mode ol action,,

. They are given in complaints of Uje uri-
nary Organs such as Gravel, Chrouip Ca-:
tarrn pi ihfr Bladder, Morbid Irrigation of
tho Bladder and Urethra, Disease of the.
Prostrate, and Retention or Incontin ianco.
of Urine, from a loss of tube in the parts,
concerned in its evacuation. The. remedy,
lias also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Alloc-
tiorjs, and Dropsy.kelmbottVs Extract Bncfiu is. used by.per-,
son’s Irom the ages ol 18 to 25, and from 35
to 65, or in the .decline or change ol life
after Confinement or Labor Pains; Bcd-
wolling in children. i

Keyser is a Pbysi-.
clan pf,over thirty years* experienc'd, anchta*
graduate of the Jefferson Medical College
and oflho University of Medicine and SuV-
geyy Philadelphia, «
Mr. H. T. UcLMnoLD : ; * .-i

Dear Sir,—in regard to the question,
asked mo as to my opinion about Buchu t '
I would, say that,l have used and sold the
article in vaViodo* forms for the past thirty
yearV. Ido not think there is any lorm .ors
preparation of it I have not used or Unpwn-.
to be used, in the. vdiions diseases where
such medicate agent would be indicated.-
You are aware, as weß as myself, thal lt haa;
been extcmsfYoly employed in the various
diseases pf the bladder and kidney q, and. th.r
reputation it has acquirer! in rpy judgment
is yvarrdnted by the facts}.

I have s'een ipuf ns before stated,,
every fon£.of iluc/m—thq powdered loaves,
the sfinplo decoction, tincture, fluid, ex-
tracts,—-and I am m»t cognizant of any prep-
aration ol that plant at all equal to yours.*
Twelve year*' 1 experience ought, 1 think, to'
give me the right to judge of its’merits, and
without prcj i-Ucu or partiality, I give yours-
precedence overall otheis. Ido nut value-
a-thing according to.jis hoik. if I did - other-
Buchus lyonld opt-du hold to'
the doctrine tFi-U hulk and quantity do not.
raakp up valqe—lf thoy did a popper ccnt
would bo tyorth more fhap q g«ld‘dollar. '-.

i •
, I value youp Buchu for its eifect on pa-

tients... ijrave-cprud tVjilj it, and soon cur-t
ecfwitk it, piore diseases of the bladder and*
kidneys -than 7 have over seen cured *wUhv
any oth«r Btjplpij.of any other proprietory
compound of whatever name.

Uespecllullv, vonrs. &c., *,*

.GE0..11. KEYSET, M. D.V •,
140 Wood*. Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.*

A»ii rok Hklmdold’s Fluid Extract Bu-
chi;.

Dy*Piroct letters lo‘ *

lIELMBOLD’S,
Drug and, Chemical Warehouse'"

No. 591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Helmbold’s Medical Depot,'
No. 104 SOUTH TENTH ST., . BELOW

, CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA.'
Sold by Druggists every-

wherei
SEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASET FOR HELMBOLDS
I'ake no other.


